Recent Bethsaida Conference Presentations

Rami Arav


3. *Deification and Second Century Roman Politics, a Numismatic Testimony* Universitaet Goettingen, invited lecture, February 2011


5. *Twenty Five Years of Excavating Bethsaida*, The Thirteenth Batchelder Conference for Biblical Archaeology, UNO, November 11th 2011


10. *Roman Imperial Cult at Sebaste*, The Society of Biblical Literature, Chicago November 2012


Richard Freund

15. University of Hartford Connecticut, “*Gods and Goddesses figurines of Bethsaida*”

Gregory C. Jenks


Carl Savage

20. Drew University, “*The Source of All Light: A Study of the Herodian Oil Lamps at Bethsaida*”


Nicloae Roddy


Elizabeth McNamer,


Sarah Yeomans

25. University of Southern California, “A Pharaoh, a King and a Coin: Examining Power and Politics in Judaea in Light of an Archaeological Discovery at Bethsaida”

Barney Trams


Rachel Blomquist,


Jacqueline Arnason,

28. *Which Historical Jesus in Which Bethsaida?* Batchelder Conference November 2010